
RSIGNÂ,TION OF VICE-CIIANCELLOR MOWAT.

RESIGNAIION 0F VICE-CH1ANCELLOR cedent negotiations, which cannot but strike
MOWAT. 1the miost superficial observer; though, strange

Our renders canet but lbe aware that the enough, it seems te have escaped the attention
senior Vice-Chancelier bas resigued his seat of the late iearned Vice-Chancelier himseif.
on the Bench to take the position of Attorney- For bis owfl sake, we regret that it did se.
Generad fer Ontario, in the place of Hon. Individuals may or xuay nlot believe thant a
Akdam Crooks, and te liccome Premier of the judge whe leaves the bencli for politics, at the
Goverumnent of Ontario, iustead of flien. requcst of the leader of a party with which
Edward Blake. ho was formerly ail led, bas ail aloug been an

The " decline and fali" of the len. Oliver ardent pelitician. This, hewever, in itseîf, is ne
Mowat is an episode in the nature cf history- real grievance, se long as it does not interfere
making, that would forin sumfeicut subject- with, or in any way affect thejudicial mind, as,
matter for a Canadian Gibbon te produce a fer example, in the case cf the Lord Chancelior
bock cf ne sinsîl interest or importance. XVe in England ; and, as far as 31r. à1owat is
de net propose, however, te encroacli on the concerned, there bas neyer beau the slightest
general ground; ner on grounds better adapted evidence of a tendency te fear, faver or
for discussion in a political paper, but simply affection. But whilst we are prepared to
te notice the aspects which the facts present assert, and do assert this, as well cf him as of
frein the stand-peints of the judiciary and the all ourjudges, it is uevcrtheless a fact tbat the
profession. gent mass cf the people will certainly begin

Whatever viow the outside world may te attribute impreper motives te judgments,
,,take of the inatter, it will net preveut stroug which te the profession miay bie mest unassail-
expressions cf opinion frein asteui.,bed law- able, and will look upon judges as peliticians
yers sud more guarded utterances from sur- lu disguise, wlien s judge leaves the Bencli
prised judges, at the uutoward event which directly and avowedly te go inte politics,
ut once bas lest te the Courtsa learned brother, without sny interval even te "Igive celour", te
sud found fer the profession a ce-labourer in the change. WNhat wili bie the confidence cf
the cemmen ranks. A rude sbeck bas been the public in the trial cf election petitieus by
given te the stabulity cf the judicial position, judges, if the very judge who eue day tries
which the judge blimself ought te have been the case sud unseats a sitting member, is the
the lsst te have eccasioned. It is net the uext diay found leading a goverumeut te which
fact simply that a judge bas fer good cause, the respoudent wss violeutly opposed. Better
or for ne assigned cause, retired, directIy sud repeal that which wss tii] new a most wise
promptly, frein the beuch, as that hoe might sud proper enactinent, sud let the riglit te the
have doue, sud as lias been doue before xvith seat lie fouglit eut by partisan cemmittee men.
diguity sud boueur, beth iuaiutaiued sud par- This viewr cf the matter, if antartaiued
patuated; the trouble is that a descent like generally, would intreduce into the forum a
this is net a retiremaut, uer even an aban. boue cf contention iu addition te the "1peuud
doumant; but bas the appearance cf a fail, cf flesh" ususlly iu disp.ute by litigatiug
by reascu cf au improper pressure that shonld Sbylocks. Counsel would net ouly lie hound
net have beeu tolarated by the custodian, cf an te prepare himsalf for, sud apply himself te
office se sacred aud se important. The decline the conviction cf the mmnd judicial, but also
is what gives inipetus aud force te the fai]. te the mind political cf the court. Those
The lever that gave te the bench the descend- jodgas whosc zeal fer politics bliuded their
ing inclination is due of the ebjectionable judicial disceruiment, weuld give greater at-
features in the mevemeut, sud the facts peint tention te the pelitical. charlatan than te the
tqo peintedly te an inclination lu the direction ceunsel learnad in the law. Desparata efforts
of the faîl net te believe iu its existence. We would lie made by suitors of a receguized poli-
de not say that a judge is beund te continue tical stripe te get thair cases befere the judge
on the Bench at the sacrifice cf his health, tinged with the hue cf their party. In such
or ef an increased inceme, (though this bas cases political preclivitias weuld leadl te the
been douc time sud oft by judges jealous of selaction cf counsel adapted te the ear of the
the traditions of their order) ; but thare is a suppesed partisan judge. In this way the
glaring mmpropriety in this step, sud in the pre- worst features cf pelitical corruption would be
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